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PERSONAL
POINTERS

Hunt baa been at Bruce L ake.
We l ose Miss Taylor.
This week they will leave for their
bome at Penn's Creek, Pa., stop.
Yes, we lose " Miss Tsylor," but
pin~ for a week in Ohio.
abe will come back to us as Mrs.
Edison McLaughlin.
Good things are coming to Cui.
ver right along- in spite of tbe
.Miss Taylor left Culver on Saturday, J nne G, with only an intiBrief Mention of Culverites and knockers. We have tbe town clock
mation to ber nea rest friends that
baok, and now comes "Jake" Speyer
Their friends Who Have
her vact.tion trip into the far west little Items of local Happenings of
and h1s family all tbo way from
Come and Gone
Interest to People in Town
New York to settle dowo among
was more tban a aobool teacher's
journey of recreation. These nearus and help make life more merry
and Country
ON THE EAST S lOB.
bas
been
the
guest
of
ber
sister,
est
friends,
however,
entertained
a
Tbe
~peyer
family
arrived
last
week
.Mrs. Ed Wallace is vi11itiug
--·
Devon Ellsworth ie visiting at Mrs Deborah Carson, at Edgewater
suspicion tbat underneath Miss
H
'fhnraday and say that henceforth tbe Habos'.
friends in Rochester.
ootta~e. Mrs. Carson, accompanied Taylor's reticence there was a well.
arold Behmer ia dri•io~ a
OUo Stahl of Ann Arbor is at it is Culver for them. Tbe older
new Ford car.
Mr. Wagoner is in 'ferre Haute by Mrs. Florence Buchanan. have
defined plan and purpose. Mrs.
sou, Walter, remains in New York for a week .
home for the summer vacation.
returned
to
their
bomea
in
MoL aogblio 'e letter of June 11
- 1'he season for fall ing ou t of
recently
Mrs 0 . A. Gaudy 18 spending city wh ere he bas a responsible
.
J . F. Farringtoo was a visitor in lnd ianapolis.
• cherry tr8ell will be nearly over th is
wntten from Wendall, Idaho, sets wee ...
L
the week with her parents in South position as order clerk witb a big ~outb Bend Soudav.
b
Bend.
lace importing fi rm. We are glad
- Tbe
t e matter at rest. On that date
J. H. Vajen of Indianapoplis is
Plymouth Presbyterian
ON
LONO
POINT.
.Mise Venus Smith of R ochester to bave the Speyers back again .
e~e
m.arried
Edison
Mc
Luuglio.
Sunday
school
will come to tbe
oocnping his cottage by the lake.
0 . C. Hornung of Terre H aute ::Sbe Will return, however, to Culver lake tod
J. G. Beck, wife and daughter A1ra. Hord, sou and daughter
visited her relations, the Adams,
, d
.
last week.
Reba returned to Colver ~atorday visited for a few days in Chicago. will spend th e week ond at H appy about August 15, prepared to carry l - Ch'aldy.
1 reo a ay exero1sea at the
Hollow.
h
Garland Bogardus expeota to go to spend u week packing their
out er contract to serve as soper- Zion church e t S d
.
Eurl B eller and wife of Chicago
· t d
f b
n x
on ay even1og
W.
W.
Raokiu
and
family
of
1n en eat o t e town sobeols dur- at 8 0 • 1 It
soon into Northern Wisconsin on boueebold Koods for Coatsville, 4 spent t)uoday at tbe fieller cottage.
coo.
.
b
.
Cleveland,
0
.,
are
at
Shady
Point
a . prospecting tour.
miles west of Indianapolis, where
10g
t
e
eoso10g
year.
-"Generally
f a1r
· d uno((
·
Miss .Magee is a guest of Mrs. cottage.
t he re.
Mrs. M. Cook returned to Fort Mr. Book bas bought an old and Snider and Miss Forman at their
mainder of the week," is the go11.
Reconstruction of Charge.
Mr. Springer of Terre Haute
Wayne Monday after a three weeks' prosperous grocery, meat and res- cottage.
Tbe much desired and worked. ernment repor t.
spent tbe week end a~ the Springer
lanrant business.
Coatsville is
visit with Mra. Riggens.
-Now tbat we h11ve a woman
Air and Mrs. Bugbee and daugh.
far reconstruction of the Colver
Forrest Goialeman baa gone to about as large as Culver, and is on ter Frances are at the lake for cottage.
superintendent of aoboola. will it
The Messrs. Moniger will return obarge of the Reformed chu rch
Monterey where be baa a position tbe Vandalia, Big F our and Inter- th e summer .
be proper to call her " Prof.?"
tbia week from Peoria wh ere they bas at last been accomplished, and
urban roads. It is like home to
in the F irat N a tiona! bank.
Ralph Knode of J ndianapo lis is have been visiting.
-Contractor Bontrager of Elk.
after August 12 Colver and Zion
the
Becka,
Mrs.
Beck
having
been
Irving Goes, wife and children
a guest 11t tbe Wheeler cottage for
bart
broke ground Tuesday for
Dr. J. T . ticovell and family of will constitute one charge, and
of Kewanee, Ill., were here to visit born and raised at Fillmore, only 3 a couple of weeks.
Terre Haute ara at tbe Dr.'s cot. Bruce Lake and Delong another. the $6,000 school bouse at Burr
0. T. Goes and family on 'fueaday. miles distant. Just before the famMr. Gompf and A1 iss Jeane tage for the summer.
Each of these chargee is able to Oak.
ily left, Mrs. Beck found little DorGeorge Peeples ia under the
Morgan of Brazil were g uests at
- Leroy B otf baa been engaged
Mrs. I da Rovell, D. G. Walker support a preacher and should do
othy
in
tears.
Dorothy
oxplained
tbe Gowpf cottage.
doctor's care at Dora, Ind., where
of Mentone and Doria Tait of Lake. so as the administration of the af. as a teacher of one of the gradea
tbat she "didn't want to go back to
be went on a visit to a sister ten
~ir. and Mrs. B. B. Irwin of
ton are at the Revell cottage for a fairs of four churches is too large of the pu blio school, probably the
Culver and have to say goodbye to
days ago.
Massachusetts are spending th e few weeks.
sixth.
for one wan.
all those Cui ver girls again." H er
summer at Richard T . Irwin's.
Ernest Zecbiel, teacher of piano
- Tbe Ladies' Aid are having
On Tuesday Rev. A. J. Michael
James I. Barnes and family and
mother appreciated her daughter's
C. C. Perry and family of Indin Cornell, Iowa, university, ia at
Cbarlt!s H . Barnes of Logansport entertained Rev. W. W. Foust of the Evangelical chu rch auditorium
feeling and told her she might stay
ianapolis have taken possessio11 of
home for a visit before takiog a
were week end visitors at the Goshen and Henry Hiester of redecorated. With tbe addition of
there with "grandma."
trip abroad.
their cottage for tbe summer.
Bluffton wbo were bere in tbe in- the electric lights tbe room will be
Barnes cottage.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Habo
entertained
Mise Julia Moss, who baa been
Again in Front Rank.
handsome.
William C. Retz and family mo- terest of the reconstruction.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Heiskall
aod
Walter
teacbin~ io East Chicago during
A recent dispatch to tbe acade.
-A Medaryville man baa a calf
tored back to Terre Haute Monday.
The
Public
library.
with eight legs. We are duly im.
the past aobool year, ia at home my authorities announces that the Kipp and family uta bouse party
Tbey will return to tbe cottage lafor the summer.
At .a meeting of tbe library pressed, yet we bave a feeling that
Culver Military academy bas Sunday.
t~r in tbe season.
for the summer.
E . N . Brown, president of the
comm1ttee Tuesday eveni ng it was ;! word shoold_oome_ from the East
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Witamyer decided to baTe Secretary Slattery a1de of a leg w1tb etgbt
Mrs. John Gaet, wife of a former again been designated by the gov- Mexico National railroad, and
_
1
ernment
as
au
"H
onor
Sobool"motored
from
Muncie
Sunday
to
write
to
the
state
librarian
fo
.
would
be
more
interesting~&
vee
It
Culver man, died of diphtheria in
family are the Ketchum cottage for
.
h
r IU
spend a few weeks witb tbeirdaugb. etruct1ons
as to t e proper metboi:l
-Tbe town board is discuuing
Plymouth Sunday. She leaves a tbe highest rank reco~oizad by tbe a short stay .
government in its inspection of
ter, Mrs. Witamyer, at ~bady of cataloguing and installing tbe tbe matter of numbering the lots
seven weeks' old infant.
S . A. \ ·augbn spent a few days at Orove.
Union township library. It was of the town in antioipation of a:etOtto Stabenow went to Chicago military schools. In addition to
the
luke
getting
bis
cottage
in
readiMrs.
Lloyd
.MoSheehy
and
daughdeoided tbat as many of the com. tin~t free deliTery. Witb prompt
Sunday to be gone until Friday this official distinction, it is a matter
ness
for
the
arrival
of
tbe
family
ter
and
Mrs.
Barry
McSheeby
of
mittee as possible, and others in- action, i~ ie tbough_t that the aerY.
when his family, who have been of common knowledge everywhere
wh
o
will
come
soon.
Logansport
are
at
Idlewild
cottage
terested, eboold attend tbe lJtb ice may be started by Sept. 1.
there for two weeks, will return tbat Culver Military academy
J
.
(;l , Mueller spent a Caw days at for a few weeks.
J.
J.
Campbell
stands only second to West Point
district librarians' conference in
- Harry Poore is responaible
with him.
bis cottage before lea ving for L ake of Logansport will then take poein
efficiency,
equipment
and
disciPlvmoutb today.
for the atatement that tbe three
Earl Duff, who bas been em.
\V awasee wh ere he will a tte nd th e eeuion for tbe summer. Barry
pline.
Tba
school
ia
waking
his·•butcher" ebops--Poore'a, Smitb't
ployed by his aunt, Mrs. J . E .
slate druggists ' conve ntion.
Tootsie-Wootsies
Come
to
Town.
M
c~beeby
of
tbe
Logansport
tory
in
the
future
citizenship
of
and Parr'a- will close at noon SatDennie, left Sunday for Valparaiso
- Born, to Mr. and .Yn~. Earl urday, Ju ly 4. They will remain
Miss
Crawford
of
tbe.
Kiog-Craw.
Chronicle
was
up
for
~onday.
tbe
U
oiled
~Hates,
and
from
presiwhere be takes up a ooorae in cardent and enperiotendent down to ford Olassicalsobool in 'ferre Haute
0. B . Sailor and family of Sooth Zecbiel, J une 20, a boy.
open until a late hour Friday
tooning.
- Born, J nne 28, to Mr. and .Mre. night.
stopped
with
Mrs.
Demas
Deming
tbe
humblest
em
ploye
it
is
a
mark
Bend
and
J.
E
.
Hillis
of
Kokomo
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bebee and
are at tbe Hillis cottage, Happy Ben Hickman, a girl.
- While no official notice has
daughter Rutb of South Bend have of honor to be connected with snob while on ber way to Canada.
At iss Carol Rice, who is attend. Tbongbt, for a portion of the sea.
- Last Sunday night's rain was yet been received by the local poat.
returoed bowe from Tisiting the an institution and to have a band
office it is expected that th e rural
latter's sister, Mrs. J. E. Dennie, in the shaping of "fouog America.'' ing the Laselle seminary near son. The cottage on Monday en. like a visit from Santa Clans.
Boston
w1ll
arrive
soon
at
the
Pei
rce·
tertained
C.
P
.
Sailor
and
famil
y
-Earl
Shaw
and
Freda
Romig
carriers will get a $50 raise on
of near Culver.
Dental Association.
Ward cottage for a summer visit and George E. Sailor of Kokomo bave received respectively a snit J oly 1. Thit will br ing route• 14
Mrs. Dr. Parker went to Detroit
Tbe dentists of Marshall county
and J. J. Sailor nod family of of clothes and a dress pattern of. and 16 up to $1130 and route 15 to
Friday to be present at the "radu- have organized an association of with tbe B. B . Rices.
Mrs. Clara Warner of Chicago Sooth Bend.
fered by a Plymouth store to the boy $1106 a year.
ation of Mise Rose Moss from the which Dr. Buttner of Culver is
and girl in each township who
-Rev. J. F. Kenricb recently
Thomas Normal school. Both will
treasurer, and Dr. Norris IS a
Matrimonial:
Bast ball Dope.
stood bigbest in their semi-annual bad the pleasure of officiating as
return tomorrow.
member of tbe oommittee to draft
At tbe home of the bride's moth.
On Sunday a few fans from Oul school examination averages.
mast~r of ceremonies at tbe wed.
0. P . Smith of Logansport is a a constitution.
er, Mrs. leabel Ranadoll, Wednes- ver accompanied the ball team t.o
-Bill says that after be gets the ding of hie classmate, Rev. 0 . W.
guest of Capt. Crook. Mr. Smith
Tbe state society will weot at
day evening occurred tbo wedding Leiter's Ford where the Culveritea drain finished at the south end of Hankins, Methodist pastor at Leibas been in ill health for a number Culver next August.
of Miss Mabel Margaret Ransdell played a team of tbat place. Tbe to wn he will make it bia business ter's Ford, and Mies I da Polley,
of years and will spend the sumU
ses
the
Right
Bait.
and Harold G . Buchanan of Cul- ~ame waa fairly oloae all th rough to put in bis time on the street daughter of George W. Polley of
mer here in an effort to recuperate
Word
comes
from
Lake
hotel
in
ver. Rev. A. L Ward performed and the nifty bits and plays of looking after t b e automobiles. that place. It waa a home weddiol(
his strength.
Yellowstone
Park
that
Saw
Lenon
tbe ceremony in the presence of a eacb team held tbe close attention ··And there are a few p.u lies," be and there was a large number of
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hunt re gave a trout breakfast to his friends
large
number of guests, many of of the crowd. Oar boy11 were in adds, "wbo are fixing things 10 guests. Mr. Hankins and bride
turned to Sam Crossgrove's Friday. ut tbe bote) last Wednesday. Be
Mr. BnBt baa been at Hooper, caught 20 trout in one hour, the whom wore from out of town. fine trim and each played a splen. fine shape to make a call on Judge a re popular io thei r home town
Miss Ruth Masters of Iudianapo. did individual game, bu t they will Voreis."
Neb., visiting relatives, and Mrs. smallest weighing 4 pounds.
and neighborhood.
lie was the bridesmaid and Eilward admit tbat the Leiter's .!ford team
Ebon of Thorntown was the best bad them slightly outclassed at
man. Mrs. R . J . Niquette of Sa. playing together, they being able
lina, Kas , a sister of the bride, to carry off tbe large end of a 7. 6
actad as matron of honor. The score.
bride was given away by Ben Ran a'£here will be a double game on
On Friday C. A . .Reeve of Ply·
'fbe court bonae improvements out into another apartment, and dell, a brother. Tbe ribbon bearCampbell & Co., brokers, IndiSunday at the Culver ball park,
mouth
bought
the
three
serielt
of
are nearly completed, says the Ply. this interfered to a considerable
anapolis, offered $444 for the aeries.
ere were cousins of th e g room , and norlb of the school boose, between
Union township gravel road bonds
month Democrat Tbe marble and extent with the conduct of busiTbe Evansville Securities Co.
there were two ring bearers. Tbe tbe first team of Culver and Lei.
amounting to 1'73,850.43, paying telegraphed: "Will pay par and $1
tile workers will be through this ness.
wedding march was played by tar's Ford, and the second team
the county a premium of $795.
week; tbe painters have a little
Among tbe good improvements
per $1000 premium."
Miss Mabel Moody. The Rans- and P ly mouth.
There were six bidders, but two
Mr. ReeTe gave a cert ified check
more to do and the plumbers have is tbat of the town clock, which
dell home was profusely and beauleiter Postmastership.
of them failed to accompany their for $3,673.82, security for the tak finished their jobs.
can now be seen to tell tho time
tifully decorated with roses and
A report from the ci vil service bids with a certified check.
ing of the bonds, that aom being 5
Tbe offices are being cleared of both day a nd night.
ferns. Toe young couple will be
commission on tbe Leiter's Ford
Tbe three series were as follows: per cent of the isane.
the long aooomolated dust and all
Noisy Automobiles.
at home to their friends afte r J oly
postmastersbip examination gives For two certain higbways,$9,551!.80.
Tbe bonds bear 4l per cent inthe .8oors will be scrubbed. The
Every newspaper is asked , many 1 in Culver.-Lebanou Paper.
the following grades made by the For eight highways, $41,815.63. terest and are non-taxable.
county officers have placed back
times a year, to protest against the
Joint Medical Meeting.
five applicants: Oscar Brugh 87 .. For brick paving, $22,058.
their old furniture, which doee not
Family Reunion.
noisy automobiles.
Tbe Marshall County Medical 30; "Doc" Hiatt, 85.20; Earl T . See,
make good oompariaion with the
For tbe $9,552.80 bonds premi.
The ~witb.Bittle reunion at
Moat of the noise is no necessary,
society will be boats tb is afternoon 83.10; Frank E . Rooob, 77.90; and uma were offered as follows :
new improvements. The old furVandalia park Sunday was attendof course. That is why it is so exto the Starke County Medical soci- Dr. B. F . Overmeyer, 75.80.
niture is being put in place for terp.
C. A. Reeve of Plymouth .. .. -.. . $100
ed by 106 persons, and in epite of
asperatiag. An automobile, propety at a joint meeting at the PalMr. Brugh bavi.ng made tbe Fletcher Am. Bank of I ndianapolis 90
pory use and the officials cannot
Marshall
Co.
Trust
&
Savings
Co
.
.
.
63
the beat the occasion waa a moat
erly handled by a competent permer Bouse. Dr. Parker is on the bigbest grade will most likely be E. F. Parr & Co. of Chicago .... .. , . B8
make permanent arrangements unsuccessful
one in point of enjoy.
aon wbo is considerate of others,
program for a paper on Cholera appointed postmaster and those
til the new furniture arrives. But
For
the
$41,87fl63
bonds:
meat. 'l'be officers elected were
is not a noisy vehicle. It becomes
the boys are glad that the noise
Infantum, aud Dr. Reed of the who know the young wan all say C. A. Reeve.. ............. .... . $480
a nuisance only when in the bauds
Fletcher American Bank . . . . . .
425 Geo. W. Smith of Plymouth presi.
and dust has ceased; that material
academy for an address on " The be will make a good one. B e is a E.
Farr & Co. . . .. .... ...... 368.50 dent; Jasper M. Lake of G reen
of the vaioglorionll or incompetent.
aud workmen will not henceforth
Fraternal Spirit." A. ba nq uet will eon of Wilson Brugh, tbe well Marshall Co. Trust & Savings . .
287
township vice.president; Albert
Much. of the annoyance bas been
be served at 6 o'clock.
known Leiter's Ford merchant, and
crowd the rooms and balhraya. It
For
tbe
$22,058
bonds
:
Wilson of Sooth Bend secretary ·
suppressed in Culver by tbe watch.
bas boon a long, trying time of over fnlness of our large and iod ustri.
A. Reeve ................. .
$265 Nora H elsel of West towosbip
TheW. C. T. U. will meet with bis high grade in the examination C.
Fletcher American Bank ... . ... .
225
eix months, dnriug wbiob time ous police force . The offenders Mrs. A. M. Roberta Friday at 2:30 shows him to be well qua lified for E.
F. Parr & Co ... ........ . . . . 189 .70 treasurer ; P. W . timitb of Plyeach officer was compelled to move are chiefly the ~unday visitors.
Topic, Anti Narcotics .
tbe poaition.
Manhall Co. Trust & Savings . .
154 mouth corre&ponuiog aecretary.

LAKE SIDE GLEANINGS

Some Interesting Items Concerning the Summer
Colony at lake Maxinkuckee.

•

COURT HOUSE IMPROVEMENTS
ARE NOW NEARLY COMPLETED

THE WEEK
IN CULVER

GRAVEL ROAD BONDS SOLD
BRINGING A GOOD PREMIUM

- - -- -

•

THE CULVER OTIZEN
ARTHUR B. HOLT, PubUaber.
SUBSCRIPTION BATES

POKEHEIMER TALES

~r• J•ari.lo. advance ....................... a1.110
T~

oot .sbt.nadvauce ..•..•...•.•.......•.. 50
bree Mout s. in ad•aoce.. : ............... , !$
ADVERTISINU
.Ratos for home and foreip ad • trtlilol made

kAOwo oo a pplie&tiou.

t..eaal adwertlsin.a a1. the ra tet !zed b1 law.

He Discourses Learnedly Upon the Timely Subject or Automobiles.

_t;o\.erod at the ponofliee at t.,!'Dl1'er, ludiana
•U

•eoood-class mail maner.

TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Ou the label of your paper tht~
date on which your suboJor iption
expi res is printed each week. All
subscriptions are dated from the
First of the month abowo on the
label, and the figures indicate the
Year. For example, John Jones'
subscription is paid to Jan. 1, 1914,
and on the pink slip on his paper
appears

Jones John

Janl •

Wbcn you want to know when
) our time is out look at the pink
label, though the paper will not be
stopped witbont giving you ooiice.

CULV.BR, INDIANA,

JUNE

25, 1914.

EXPIRATION NOTICE
If YOU lind this INirlttd
Jp.ttt

with a blue pencil It means
that your subsuipUon cxpiru
with this number, and that our
tonlract with you haa bun
fllltd. II you wish to renew
without misslnS next week's
paper, remit promptly.

The income tax is 88id to be
$25,000,000 abort of the t reasury
~:stimate. 'l'b is is another demon.
etratioo of the fact that fortu nes
tue overestimated, and also hard to
uncover.
"l'be American people are no
more immoral," says the Chicago
Public, "and no more criminally
minded than the people of other
countries. Their-disregard for law
ia due to the fact that the law has
iuvited disrespect. Our cos mopolitan aud heterogeneous population
contains a large element of people
eo poor that they feel wronge not
red ressed by themselves will not be
redressed at all. And thie legal
aoapioioo and bopeleeeneu baa eo
permeated society that we have become 'the moat lawleae of all civilized people.' There ia but one way
to make our people law abiding:
Make the laws just and adminieter
them impartially. Quibbling moat
ceaee,techoicalities must bebruabed
aside, and interminable delays
moat be brought to an end. Tbe
voor must stand upon the same
footing before the la w as tbe riob ;
and tb is fact alone requirea that
the judgment be speedy, and ita
execution certain. In a word, the
law must be converted from an impotent relic of the past into an eflicieut agent of the present."
'rhie is the way Tom Fitch, vicepresident of the Broth erhood of
Locomotive Engineers, banda it to
the unions:
•·If yon don't like the law, use
you r votes to change it But while
it is a law, d rop the olob and the
knife and the gun and t he bomb
and obey the law. If there be a
worker who has what you consider
to be bad taste and the poor judg.
meat not to belo11g to a union, yon
are not obliged to associate with
him or greet him with frieodlioeaa
when you meet. But you are under obligation not to assaolt or moleat him.
H e may be, in your
opini'ln, a scab, but be baa a legal
ri~bt to be a scab if be chooses.
H e has a legal right to work for
whomsoever he pleases, and for
whatever number of boura in each
day he pleases. PersuAde him to
stand by bia fellow workmen if you
oan. That is r ight.
Bot keep
your bands off him. Yon may be
aura that if you attempt violence
there will step to the frout a dep.
uty U.S. ma rshal who will say to
yon with a voice of 75,000,000 people and with the bayonets of an
army behind him, ' Let that man
puss to his labors.'
" I say to you, gentlt~meo, and 1
eay it in all seriooenees, that if
t his government is to endure, thie
thing must stop, for no government can permanently endu re t hat
long per mits bands of ioanrrectiooiate to override the cooetitntional rights of its citizens, as this
body of vam pires baa been doing.''

DRS. CLELAND & EAGAN
OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIANS
But or M . E. Church.

L ouie Dueowe! et al to Catbe.
rioe Duenweg, qed to lots io Rocb .
ester club ground and lots in eeca
21 and 28, Union, $1.
Phoebe Rook.bill to A Rolloway,
pt sec 33, 'fippeoanoe, $8000.
A Holloway to Phoebe Rock bill,
pt same sec, $·!000.
F Seiders by hei rs to J King, in
seo 36, Polk, $0000.
Wickizer. Bondu rant Co. to A J
Bottorff, pt sec 4, Polk, $6000.
Alice Seibert to A Thompson, in
sco 9, Polk, $3425.
Geo W ::lmitb to J H Sbary, in
sec 21, Union, $~500.
A Jooea toR Jones, pt aeo 33,
G reen, $2000.
Q Cram to J Urschel, in aec 14,
Walnut, $3000.

-----

OAK GROVE.
Mrs. E . .£. BaruOJ. Correspondent.
Mrs. Baroea stayed ~uoday

night

and Monday' with Mrs. Ferrell.
Levi W iae of Walkerton ia here
for a few days with b1s nephew,
George Wise.
We bad a big rain Sunday night.
It was badly needed, and will save
many a fiold and gardcu.
Mrs. Louis Davis took bar little
daughter to a Chicago bosvitul for
treatment. Bloor! poisoning was
feared.
Mrs. Maggie Wise got a new
churn last week and is kindly
chu rning tbia morning (Monday)
for her mother and grandmother,
!:;uoday visitors : Mrs. 8tepbeo
Loy llt her daughter Mrs. Ferrell's;
Geo. F errell at his sister Mrs. Geo.
Wiae's; Mra. BaroesatGeo. Wiso'a.
Mrs. A. J . Ferrell went to Ober
on account of an accident to Will
Ferrell's bl\by wbiob fell off the
porob aod was badly burt. H ia
some better.
They bad a big meeting at ::lalem on Snoday, after which fon r
were baptized-Mrs. L ouie Overmyer and son, Mr. War ns and Miss
L ydia R ansbottom.
Notice.
Persons having made pled~;:ee
toward the dedication of tbe H i b.
bard Evao~~:elioal church are bare.
by notified that the first install.
meot, due July 1, 1914, may be
paid at the Exohange bauk, Culver, or at R eed's store, Hibbard,
or to either Rev. J. A . T iedt, Rev.
Philip Haney or me as treasurer.
It will be highly appreciated if
persons buving pledged sums of $5
or lees would pay them in full, if
convenient.
You rs very respectfully,
GLENN SNAPP.
Did H er Part,

Scene - Neighborhood of Town
Ha ll, Tlme--5 a. m. A large crowd
of llne ladlea and gentlemen are comIng a way from a charity ball.
A
poor woman atands at the outer door,
aak1Dg alma.
A lady appear&, attired 1D a white satin wrap, and
qulclll:r eotera her carriage. "Would
you be ao kind as to give me a
trlfteT The lady pulls up the window. "lmpoealble! I have been daneIn&' t or

Judy,

you the whole

nl~~:ht i"

.a

Stop Torture
and cheek thearowthof
youne blrdL You can
eaoll:r get rid of alllloe,

,_

' '

· , . •'--(.
but peeces to viol1tle. Aoyvay, for
,
vy do we hoff b ittob ing posts veo
mltet and vennin witb
eferybody bas autymobeeleo?
~~tf'i:! Powdered
Some ladies drif& autymobeelt>s
-:7,. u::a~s!!er
aut git along obust finely. I guess
and u•e money. AJ110 the bnt. lnMttJ..
ddo for dop,. cata. plaot.a a.nd ftowen..
id iss pecause dey is both so stop.
Retu.ee Rhltitutes; iu1Jt on Pratt&.
porn dot dey get along py each
::::2 S at_
i afac:tloo CUU""a.nte.ed or Mon•1' B ack
::<
C<ll'n!u. l~ JlGJH Po>llt>'ll 1J«J1<
other, ain'd it?
.So lei and Guarantee d b y
Autymobeeles iss alright in piz
T . E . SLATTERY
ness as vott I say pefore. I see by
der paper in vbere a autymobeel in
Chicago hauled fiftetJn tons off coal
py von time. I vouder for vy dey
didn't take a full load.
Antymobeelee safes lots of lifes.
Id safes der lifea o( eferypody vot
don't get in front of dem, don't id? :
U nd py obolly you got to stay avay :
10 Watts ................ 30c
from bebiot dem, too, vuoca.
M ioe uncle's vifo she bad her 15 Watts ................ 30c
vuo of dem electric coops, but veo 20 Watts ................ 30c
I told her dey vaa alright fer oldt 25 Watts ................ 30c
bene Boldt id nod buys her a gad. 40 Watts ................ 30c
about, vicb iss more to her natu re 60 Watts . - .............. 40c
100 Watts ................ 7 Oc
suited.
We will furnish any kind or size
MAXINKUCKEE
lamp you may need.

n
r'r......

BANNER
MAZDA
LAMPS¥

IReal Estate Transfers I

Mr<. G. M.

Woolle~.

' ''

••

SOUTH BEND OFFICB- Citlzeo•o Bank Building
Ill Welt Jefferson Strett.
'
COLVI!R OFFICE-Bartzell Reoldeoce. One Block

Llceot.op hens la,)'in&

(Ciliz.. n tipecial Service.)
Autywobeela iss all right fer bizness, but tboy is no good to respect
a mao's dignity, py cbolly.
Last veek I am drifiog my new
car down der street on, not eo nopody vould knowdotid iss der !nst
time I half owned a car, I am drifiog mit vun steady haodt nod vuu
lig ht heart. Party quviok fife ladies
pass mo by unt r dake mine haut
from der steering veel to say bow
dee doo mit mine bat, u'od der car
it chust to rn quviek. tovords der
aidevalk.. Ach Himmel, such ox.
citemeotioga! Der ladies screamt
not a perlicemaos runs up uud be
say I was violatiug der peeces. Py
cbolly be vas right too. You vould
dink so if you saw that atttymobile,
alrelty. I eebmaabed indo a bitching post not dore off der who!~
front face of der machine. Viola tin'
der peecee! Acb! der vas nodding&

I, I

The name NY AL'S has become a synonym for the highest degree
of excellence. No other line of standard preparations and sunrlries
has e\'er approached it for uniform good quality and reasonable
price. There is a NYAL preparation for every need- NY AL sundries for every requirement. Because of its uniform excellence
and comprehensive assortment the NYAL line stands without a
peer. We guarantee every article in the NY AL line to be exactly
as represented.

••

Watch for our window display
next Saturday, June 27th

SLATTERY'S DRUG STORE
THE NYAL STORE

ON'T WASTE TIME trying to figure out why a black hen lays a
white egg, BUT GET THE EGG

D

Corrospoudeut.

Tbe l:;paoglers were visitors in
::)outh Bend F riday.
l\Jr. and Mrs. Milizer of Delong
were Tuesday guests of their daughter, Mrs. R . L . Babcock.
Dr. and Mrs. Stevens have rc.
turned after a few days' visit with
their daughter, Mrs. Edinger .
11:lillard and Harry Edinger are
spending a few days with their
grandparents, Dr. and .Mrs. Ste.
vena.
.Mesdames Frank Parker, George
Garver, Dow Rector and daughter
Helen, Hallie Parker and children
Dorothy and Frances, Mr. and
Mrs. Flowers and Mr. atJd Mrs.
King were Thursday guests of
Mrs. ~arab Rector.
l\Jr. and Mrs. l:;am Calbert of
Wabash, Mr. and .Mrs. F . M Dud.
geoo and daughters Catherine and
Ida of Indianapolis, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Hissong and Dave Hissong
came to the Ouooinghem funeral
and were guests at As a Sou tb 'e.
Sunday visitors : Mr. and Mrs.
Havens and little daughter Roth
at John Whittaker's ; the South
obildreu with tbe Wooldridge cllildreu; Mrs. :::iallie Hissong at Er.
oest Benedic~'a; Geo. Brugh, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Brugh and cbiJ.
dreo Frances and Albert, and Mr
uod Mrs R. L Babcock and daughter Gale at Geo. Spangler's; Marie
Bigley at Al ta Benedict's; Mr. and
Mrs. Asa 8outb at J. Whittaker's.

Rector's Pharmacy
The Rexall Store
BSTAJILISBED 1193

W. S. EASTERDA\'
funeral mreclor
and Embalmer

Purina Chicken Chowder is the
gr eatest egg-producing feed in
the country. Order a 25-cent
Checkerboard bag today from

•

W. E. HAND. ohe Grocer

PRIVATI AM6ULANCl
QUICK SERVICE
All Day or Night Calls Receive
Prompt Attention

flectri·c

Iron~

SUMMER OUTINGS
VIA THE

NICKEL PLATE ROAD
Illustrated booklet containiog list
of homee for summer boarders at
poin ts on the Sontb sho re of Lake
Erio and other points on the ~ickel
Plate Road will be mniled free.
Address F . P . Paroiu, D P. A,
F ort Wayne, Ind.

The Plymouth Electric Ligbt and Power Co. is making a
GREAT CUT on Electric Irons t('l their Culver and Plymouth
customers only.

For 60 Days, Commencing June 1st
Your choice of the two best
electric irons made-

The General Electric
and the Hotpoint
for only $2.75

Harness Shop
I am carrying the largest and

best line of Harness and Horse
Goods ever brought to Culver.
Robes, Blankets, Whips, Buggy Storm Fronts, etc. EveryAfter ull, the plain, common thing in this line.
everyday plug of a mao, who pays
Shoe and Harness Repairing a
bis debts, is sq a are wi th everybody specialty.
and attends pretty closely to his
own business, is about the best D. H. SMITH. Culver
kind of a citizen. If there were
more like him many of the cares
and troubles of the world would be
f4R~ER~,
smoothed away and disappear.

element guaranteed five years.

- Sold all over the United
States for $3.50. Heating
Come in and let us show you.

The Plymouth Electric Light & P ower Co.

Austin
Building

WHAT

TAKE NOTICE!

Notice---Private Sale Real Estate.
Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, executor of the estate
of Michael Baker, deceased, in accordance with the terms of the last
will and testament of the said Mi.
chael Baker, will on the 211th day
of Jooe, 1914, at 10 a.m. at his
office in the Exchange Bank of
Culver, ' Indiana, offer for sale for
the best obtainable price the following described real estate situated
in Marshall county, I ndiana, towit:
Commencing at the the northeast cor ner of th e south fifteen (16)
acres of lot number two (2), in section sixteen (16), in township thirty . two (32) oortb,raoge ooe(l) east,
thence west to the eaat line of the
rigbt.of.way of the Tlme H aute &
Logansport railroad, thence in a
northeasterly direction along the
east line of the right.of-way of said
rail road to the north line of the
sout b thi rty and 60.100 aores of
said lot number two (2), thence
east to tbe east liue of said lot number two (2), thence south to the
place of beginning, containing
three and one- half (3.f>) acres,
more or lese.
Said sale to contin ue from day
to day until all property is sold.
Tbe terms of said sale to be agreed
on at the time the sale is made.
WILLIAM 0. OSBORN,
m28w5
Executor.

You can buy the material
for Galvanized Iron Roofing, Standing Seamli and
Corrugated Roofing, ready
to put on, at very reason•
able praces.

HENRY PECHER
Slltp tl IIIII SlrW

Plltlt 136

HOUSEHOLDE~S

AND BUILDERS
Full aupply of every description of

Plumbing GOOdS
Pumps and Hose
Ever-Ready Batteries. Repair work,
If anything is out of tix call

A.M.R06lRTS Phonel07
==========FOR==========

IS
JAP-A-LAC

co mprises a complete
line of interior finishes, providing for
every requirement of the housewife
who wishes to keep her furnitun::, floors.
and interior woodwork in spit:k and
span condition. JAP-A-LAC is made
in Natural ( clear) and in Transparent
and Enamel colo rs. JA P-A-LAC is so
easy to use that it is a pleasure to use it.
I t co mes in all sizes from 15c cans up.
Ask about it in ou r paint department.

Culver Cash Hardware

~ Per Cent LOANS - ~and Fire Insurance CULVER CHAUTAUQUA
Call on J. A. MOLTER & CO.
J
I 17 24
====PLYMOUT.8, IND.
U Y
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CHAPTER XX.
Lovers.

•

Qa.vln'• belief that E velyn would
not mr.ke a. conlldant of him rested
rlar&ely upon a knowledge or human
'nature which. the creal and aucceaaflil acbool of endeavor bad revealed
'to h1m. Nor wu be In any way mhl·
\aken. The Intimacy of a peril, mu·
jtually dared and overcome, brought
1the man and the wrunan togetber Ill
years ot aoclal Intercourse could not
lhave done. Tb.at very night U1ey walk·
1ed In the Italian Gardens or Melbourne
Hall and apoke aa freely aa brother
and alater might have done.
"I llke your cuest." Ga vin began- d be referred to a young solicitor
iby name Gilbert Ray, who had come
1
down trom London by the afternoon
,train- "! like your guest. The tact
,that be lo loelng ble balr Is a point
~D bl& fa.vor.
When you think bow
m ueh the bead o r a pr06peroue Ia W·
yer must carry, It Ia a wonder that
there Ia room tor any or the commoner emotions at all. Not a month a.go,
Sir Francia Sutton told me that be
could lock up bait the great people
ln town, politicians Included, by one
turn of. a llt Ue key In bla sate. My
1!ngen would be Itching all day to
open that aafe It I were be. Just
think of the blesalnp I ebould con fer
,u pon the halfpenny pa.peM!. A Cab!·
net Minister In the pollee court. Tbey
would leave tbe war out o.ltogetber
'llext day. After all. the world takes
.nothing very 11rloualy nowaday&."
"Not • •en Itself," sald E\·elyn, al·
most aa one speaking with regret.
"We are growing too cynical even to
deceive ourselves, and that used to
be the most pleaaa.nt or all amusementa. But I agree with you o.bout
Mr. Ray. Hie race Ia an honest one.
I wonder tr It Is any d rawback to
hlm ln bla buelness."
Gavtn laug hed, wondering perhaps
a.t the lltppan<:y or their t&ll< a.nd their
mutual dHire to avoid any reference
earUer In tbe da~.ad befallen them
"Honesty Ia always a d ra.wback In
certain proteaalona," Gavin said, as
they wandered a way from the open
wlndowa to tbe darker abadea benea.tb the yew a; "an bon eat doctor
would be In danger or starving, whUe
an boneet photographer would certsln·
Jy go to tbe wOl'khouse. Mr. Ray, o.t
least, was honest In bla deelre to get
rid of us. His remarks upon tbe
beauty ot the evening I found quite
aupert! UOU8."
"My rather Ia very anxious to talk
to him.'' Evelyn said quickly. "I am
aure you have remarked his abstracted manner since you came here. A
stranger would notice such tblngs o.t
once. Ho Ia not well, and I rear Ia
In great trouble, Mr. Ord. Perho.ps
be will tell Mr. Ray. I hope atncerely that be will do so."
"Then be baa said nothing to you,
Lady E,·elyn ?"
"He ha.s said tbat which l find
g reat dltll culty In understanding. I
wlsb It were otherwise. A woman Ia
never able to estimate a man's danger correctly. There a.re so many
things or which abe take11 no account."
"When abe will not permit a man
to help her. I am asking you to tell
me the story, you see. It bas been In
my mind to do eo tor some hours pa.st.
Ot course, I have imown that there Is
a atory. I should never regret comIng to Melbourne Hall It I could be
or the allgbteat use to you, Lady Evelyn. Will you not make me your
friend!"

He drew her still rartber apart,
down to tbo.t very bridge he had crossed the nl&ht be came to the Hall;
that night of weird ba.lluclnatlon and
chlldlab phantoms. Standing by tb e
low baluat.r ade (abe ha.Jf-alttlng UPOn
It and watching the eddlea In the
pool below), she spoke of Etta Romney and of. a young girl whose dreams
bad sent ber to London.
"I have always 4ellgb ted to live In
a world of my own making," she said
.frankly. "There are days together
when I believe mysel f to be some one
else and act and do that which I believe they would have acted and done.
The tb.eatNI atood to me tor a very
heaven of self-deceptions. I read of
It In book.a, dreamed of It In my sleep,
tried to picture It aa It must be. Ob,
)'es, I have ipoken my own pla.ya aloud
beneath the t rees of this Park so
many da.ye. I was Dl Vernon, my
Lady Beatrlee. VIola. Desdemona, a.JI
tbe young &1rla you can name In the
bOOiu. SomeUmea I bad the Id ea to
run away and bide myself h-om
eYeryone In that great picture land my
vialon• • bowed to me. No one here
'could share my thoughts. My father
adored me. but bas never underatood
me. To him, I am tbe child of. the
woman he loved beyond anything on
earth. He ~rua.rds me as though some
change would come upon me If be
oeaaed bl1 vl&11ance. Then Irony ap.
pears and 1ays It Is my fo.tber wbo Ia
changing. I have been a ware or It
ever • lnce Count Odin vlalted ua.
Tbeae wild men ba ve brou&bt misfortune to ou r house and God knows
where we are drlfttnc . I thought at
one time that If I married t be Count
U;a t ~ou ld bl!,_th~ _!!!d_ o r &firytb~

lean believe it no fonger. My tadier li ng to me as I crossed this very bridge. one or the gypsies be bad nodoubt at bla enemy. That Is our nature. We
Ia tempted to sacrifice me; but he It was your voice. I looked o>er and all. Tbe clear moonlit night revealed love and hate as an Eastern people
would regret It all bls life H be did 1 sa" a face down there In the river tho oval face, the restless eyes, tbe should. Tbe man who d()('S us a
ao. can you blame me It I tblnk of and It was your race. Tbat night I long, tapering hartds or a Romany. wrong must repay whoever b~ Is. It
London again-seriously and tor- did nut know ..-by o ..sttny bad "ent Gavlu remarked the bands particular- would be dlfft>rtnt If the young C'ount
ever!"
mr tu thi' bouse. But I know it now ly, tor one of them was thrust Into the had an Eo~llfh .,.-ire Tbat I• why l
Gavin answered her with dlfflculty. and It makes me say to you, 'I lo,·e bosom or a spotleoiilY white and ~lfn& wlsb lt."
He knew so tew of. the facts or ber you- 1 love you, Evelyn and my love lng Ahlrt and that hand. be said, covGa\'ln smllt·d almost loll>.,r< .. pt!bly
atory ns yet that blo common sense will b!I\U you.' '1\'ht'll you tell me. It ered tbe bllt or a gypsy's knife. So
"It is QUill• clear that you kno"
warn ed him to speak guardedly.
Is not yourself spe~<klng but another. It was to be a hazardous encounter little or ~~ngland," be said. "This
None B ette r None So Cheap
"I should be the last to bhune you," 1 lo' e you, and. before God, l will not after all. He understood too well that language suit~ you•· own country very 1
be said slowly; "but eurely there is rest day or night until l bave saved It be mo,·ed so much as a root, tbls well. Permit me to say that It Is
$2. 60 per cwt.
an alternative? We take a desperate )·our lather and you from tbls shadow gypsy would stab him.
ridiculous In ours. It Lord Melstep when other and ""l&er roads are which has come upon your U\·es. It
""-"by do you '"'n~h us, sir!"
bourne bad nny hand In your friend's
closed to us. Let me try to understand te >Ours to gh·e me the right to do
The English was execrable but the Imprisonment whlth I doubt, he Is
It better. Count Odin, you say, has ~~~ here and now, the right your beart meaning quite lllaln. Gavin answered hardly likely to be influenced by
some hold upon your rather-"
bids you give me and you will not as abruptly:
threats. 1 should say that you are
"I did not say ao, au rely "
deny."
"I run listening to your music."
going the "rong way to wo1·k. As
"Then 1 Imagine a.s much. He baa
lie took ber bands In both of bl s
Tbe gypsy, utterly lost In his at- to the Lady 11:\•ctyn, I wtll tell you
som e bold upon your rather. obtained and drew her towo.rd blm. She reslst- tempts to continue In a longue of that sbe "Ill ne>er be the wtte or one
by that which happened In Uukbarest ~d blm a brier moment; then sudd~n- wblcb be knew so little. stammered or your countrymen. If you ask a
many years ago_ Do you know pre- ly, as though disguise "ere Idle. abe tor an Instant and then a.sked curtly: reason, It Ia a persollill one. and belifted ber li,Ps to bfs and kissed him.
"Do you bpeak German, sir?"
fore you now. Sbe Is going to marry
clsely what bls clalm Is'"
"His fo.ther's Uberty. Tbe old Cre"From myself," abe said; "sa,·e me
"Possibly ,.8 well as you do; 1 me. It Is just as Willi that "e •hould
ya.JJer Georges Odin le a prisoner In t row myself."
have been three years In that excel- understand u~ much at once."
one of the mines on the borders ot
-·lent coun try.''
The gyJ>SY heard the news na one
the Blo.ok Sea. Th e Uount declares
CHAPTER XXI.
"Please to tell me who you are, who bad expected to hear lt. lie
that tbls Is my father's work. I cant heu. aod why you come to bls Excel· smoked tor a llttlos while In silence.
Za llon y'a Son.
not tell you If It be true or talse. I r
Ieney's bouse?''
Tben be bald:
SELECTED
It Ia true. I will see that "e leave no
Gavin permitted her to escape bla
Gavin laughed at the Impertinence
"I ap1•reetate tbe courtesy or you r
atone unturned to se t Georges Odl n arwa when be beard the Earl callln•
" ot lt. Speaking In Ouent German, be a.dmission. That which I thought It
tree. I wish I could be so sure t hat to them from the ltsllan garden above u ld:
necessary to tell you at first, I must
tha
rl'er.
A
sense
of
exultation,
of
hi s lib er t Y wIll b r Ing n 0 Per il u~on
"'
"1 might verv well put that ques· now repeat
tbls lady Ia t b e
MAK ES MORE BREAD
..
ecstasy no words could measure, pos'
0
1
t
tb
m:r a er.
tlon to you. Shall 1 say, then, that I betrothed or my friend, Couot din .
"Th u men wer e enem1es, th en,'"
scsucd him as he watched tbe .slim a.m not here to answer your questions. remain in Englo.nd as tbe guo.rdinn ot •
COSTS LESS MONEY
"1 1lave un derstood "" s 111 ucb . They white-clad fi~•re.
here
dlso.ppearlng,
111
...~
Come, we bad better be frank with his honor. If you are w1se, you w
were r I val a ror my dead mothe r's there showing Itself again between each otber. 1 may be able to help leave tbe house wit bout furt1ll'r warnFor S a le By
band."
the ramparts or the splendid trees. you."
lng. ~Y friend 18 absent, and until
"An d your ta th er pr otlted by his Sho wo.s Ills. henceforth and forever.
ULVER FEED
Thla was a new Idea to the gypsy he Is here I must speak tor bl m. m"e
•
11
1
1
1
f
rt
no'"
All
her
beauty,
her
charm,
her
Intel·
enemy s po t ca m 8 o u <.
and one that caused blm some per- do not koow you and wish you no
®.GRAIN CO
"I must be 11 eve It' s 1n,~e t1e lil at-ld
lee•... every grace or speech and man· plexlty. A little reflection convinced harm. Let this atralr end as 1t b e•a
ner had passed to bls possession.
. Jiber ty..
to gl ve tbl a man hII
.
him that the stranger was right.
gao. You would be roollsb to d o
At the Old M111
Telephone 109-Z
"A natural fear-In llomunuta; not,
This stately girl or wbom the coun·
"Very well," be said, "we will talk otherwise."
I think, In England. Will you let me tryaldo spoke as of some wondrous dt- about lt. Come to my tent and Ojo.la
Gavin heard the threat without any
aak bow your marriage wltb tbe young vlnltY, sbe bad promised to become shall make us coffee. '\\'by not be sign or resentment whatever.
Count would help your to.ther In bls bls wlte; tor him tho warm klsses or 1 rrtends? Yes. we might help each
"You are talking the language or
dlmculty?"
her lips, the declared secrets or ber other, as you say. Let us talk first the Carpathians, not of London," he fFDR. E. E. PARKE.fil
"I do not know, unl~>ss It Is assumed eloquent eyes, the passionate ardor and thE'n we can quarrel."
said, with a new note or determlnan !ISICIU II. SIP!(tl
that aa Oeorges Odin's daughter-In- of her embraces. Yesterday he would
He led the way through o. path or tlon in his tone. "I will answer you
SpeciAl a ttf"ntitm given to E) e. Ear, Xu...&
law, I should pay tbe debt my father have called . himself R madman to the dell powdering tbe ground wltb In my English wny. I b:n o naked
om.l Throat. GJaso:-.cs tltt.e\1, OHlr& over
Excbauro Hank. Office bou.rs, 9:00 to
owes."
have dar·ed the meanest of the hopes tho gold.en dust of wild flowers as be l.ady E1·e1yn to 111arry me, and she
10:~ •· m •• 3 to • aod 1to a p.m.
"And so.ve blm rrom a purely !mag- which now mlgbt be regarded wltb went. The encampment bad been en- will do so before the year Is out.
Tt>lepbonf!'-.-OfticeEH: Reahleoce 1~.
!nary danger?"
equanimity. To-nlght be could recall targed considerably since Evelyu dis- That Is final. For t he rest. I remind
"Would you think It purely lmagln- them wltb that kind Incredulity wbtcb co,ered It on the gypsies first coming you again that you are not In Bukarry when you remember the cuesta even attends the ll~st hours or such an 00 lloretown. There were no less barest."
DR. N. S. NORRIS
we entertain In our Park?"
avowal as this. \\ bo.t act or purpose than se,'en tents. and the biggest of
He rose, laughing, and offered bls
"The gyvsles-could the pollee oay ot bls life had brought him such a re- th~se. the ooe to which Gal'ln's guide hand.
DENTIST
nothing to them! Remember we are ward; why bad she deemed blm wor· now conducted him had been furnish"Good-night," be sald. "They will
Dentist to Culver Military Academy
living In ~~ngland , where o.ll the tine tby? be asked blm!elf. He was nelth- ed wi"tb lavish gen~rostty. Old sl ll'er be anxi ous about me at tbe C'aatle!'
Over B.xchanco Buk- Pboat S3
sentiments preached In Southern Eu· er a vain man nor o. tool. lt be con· lamps from the llall cast a warm, sort
It was the gypsy's turn to smile.
rope are so many heroics to be laugh· templated bts good fortune with a just light upon the ·couches and rugs
"I ba,·e dealt talrly wltb you," he
ed at. It a Roumanian were to cbal· trepidation, none the leu be believed about; there were old tapestries hung 1said: "for that wblch Is now to come .
lenge me to a,·enge the honor or my himself to merit lt. She lo,·ed blm. against the co.nvaa; tables gllttl.'rlng do not blamt> IDP when it comes."
B.W. S.WISEMAN,M.D.
ancestors by cutting bls throat In the and henceforth might claim bls lite. "'ll.h sllv<:'r orno.nwnts; a buffet lndl'n
·'Too late Is often neYer,'' replied
Ca.rpathlans, I should put his letter Tbla Wl\8 the whole lesson or the first wltb bottles and Rll\'er boxes. Rut Ga\·ln llgh(!y; and with that he lett
o.mong my curiosities. VendPttas and brlet moments of delight.
the chief ornament was Diala, a little him.
Oa,.ln w••
fnr too exd ted to thlnk Hungarian girl. nnd such a P<'rfi.'N
Ol''ce In rear of the rost.ollloe. Otlleo
secret societi es an d su b a b sur dille •q
Tbe gypsy girl. DJala, bad rPAsNI to
houra. 2
and j t() a p.m.
have no place among us outside the of returning to the Castlo; nor bad be picture or wild bE>auty that Gavin slog as be quitted tbe tent and the
Telephone No. 3:!
theatre. That's why I say that this any wlsb to speak to the Earl until stared at hl.'r amazed
rest ot the l'ncampment was In dark·
matter should ' be dealt with In an his own story presented Itself to blm
"Here Is Ojala." the guide @Bid, ness. But as he crossed t ill' home
English way. It your tathPr bas done In some reasonably plausible shape. with a gesture ot his hand toward her park, a burly ftgure uPOn a black
Dr.R.H.BUTTNER
any man a wrong, be, ns an English l'nder other circumstances, he could "I am kno"n as Zallony'$ son. Ilia horse loomed up suddenly rrom t be
gentleman, will do his best to put It bo.ve understood tbe anger and the Excellency moy ho.,•e spoken of me." shadows and there was still moonlight
Dentist
rlgb.t. All the rest Ia merely talk. Impatience whlcb such a declaration
"I know nothing," said Cavin slm· enough for him to recognl1.e tht> F:arl.
Over White !ltu r<t
It shou ld not even be to.ken Into o.c- might bring upon him: but these he ply. "Permit me to tell the young !tidy
"He Is going to his gypsy friends."
Offt ce Oveh o ne 10~
count, and would not be, 1 think. un- <lid not expect at M!'lbourne HalL Rob· that sbe bas n charm ing Yolce. I Gavin so.ld to himself. "Thl:'ll he
Te lepb one l O~
lcsa there are clrcumstan~t>R or which ert Forrester seemed to him rather an have never beo.rd music that tasclnat· knows that this brigand's son bas
I know nothing. That Is why I speak aristocrat•elr.
by would
acddcnt
by birth.
~~;;;;~==~;;;;:;;:::~;;~~
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ht'rPby JriHt: our ice that his ofllc• ror Lhe t.ran<:J
.o.velyn shook her bead.
London In the do.ys of the Stuarts. no
The girl laughed pleasantly, ~how·
Highest mnrket price paiu at nil action
or t.O\\Ohhfp busint ..s v.•ill be at Easter·
"Eve•~
man
Is
dlfllcult
to
kno"'
and
had
the
right
or
an
honored
n,ame,
of
lng
a
row
of
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ning
white
teeth
and
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t
uull.-rtnldnir tf)()otS., .\lain "tr~t. Culver.
'
tmes or \'C'O . u ter, eg<>e und all da,•'s
1
lo<.liaua.
\Y S. EASTt;R DAY. TruStee.
every woman," be so.ld philosophical· conijlderable acblen•mcnt. and of his e\' dently understaudlng that a com· k- d
f
"'
m s o poultry. Pbone 5 or 41.2
ly; "those who seem most aupert!clal youth; and by tbeao he claimed her. PII men t ha d bcen paid her by the W
Old newspapers at tbo Citizen
are otten the people we understand )foreover, t!le secrets or the Hall were stranger. When she bad sen·ed tbe
· E . Raorl
least Here am 1 talking to you as no"' his own; and he understood that coffee and cigarettes, she ran away
I have never talked to anyone In all the forgotten years stalked as ghosts with a coquette's step and they ht'ard
my lite. and yet you know nothing through tbe spl('ndld chambers. speak- her singing outside to tbe soft ac·
about me whatever."
lng or passions outlh'NI and of the companiment or a zither. Zallony'a
"I differ from that entirely."
nftt>rmntb to be gn1·nered rrom their son smoked meanwhile with the con"lndeed, It Is true. It It were not, fields. Father and daughter ltllke templatlve sfiPn<'l' of tbe Oriental;
you would not have asked me why I wen• reaping that which bad been nnd Gavin, wnltlng tor him, would not
let them say that 1 am going to mar- so" n In Bukharest more than twenty be the first to break the truce.
ry Count Odin."
years ago. From his just Judgment,
"So rou ha,·e been in Germany,
sir?"
"You let them say It because it Is from her birthright. It lay upon the
too foolish to contradict."
stro.nger to save thcm. Gavin deter·
"I was there three years," said
Qui ck Meal Gasoline Stoves
"Nothing or the kind. 1 let them mined to begin hi8 work that vt>ry GA,In.
say It beco.use my mother would have night.
"You know flukhnrest, It may be?"
Quick Meal Blue Flame Oil Stoves
married his fat her bad her wishes
lie had lighted a pipe when E velyn
"Not at all. though a lady's book
Refrigerators
been consulted. Ob, I know that so lett blm, and with this glowing In tbo wns on the point or sending me to the
welL
Every day my Inheritance darkness, be set out, wltb no detlnlte Carpathians."
Ice Cream Free z ers
speaks to roe. I am afraid of blm, and purpose In his mind, to,·ard tbe gypsy
"You should go nod see my coun·
yet am drawn toward blm. I detest encampment down In the hollow by try; It is the finest In the world."
Rubber Hose
him o.nd yet go to him. Do you won· tbe river. Beblnd blm, )!elbourne
"I will take care to do so oo the
der that London seems my only way Hall stood up as a glittering pala~e or earliest opportunity."
L a wn Sprinklers
ot escape-the theatre where Etta a wonder-world, ItA windows casting
"Make friends with my people and
Lawn Mowers
Romney can come to lite again and out ttlell' bri11tant Jets to make black· they will be your friends. We never
Evelyu be forgotten?"
er darkness In tho gardens, and many forget. sir. Tbnt Is why I am here In
Screen Doors
She spoke with some excitement as a picture reYealed to spE'nk of ancient this English couutry, because we nevsbe always did when the silent ,-olce centuries and tbe momentous history er forget."
Window Screens
"The best or qualities.
- Tbey
within told her again of those trl- or the bouse. Ahead or him lay the
umpbe awaiting her upon the stage In moonlit park. the giant yews and tell me that your rather was hla ExLondon whenever she bad tbe mind elms, the matchless oaks, glades and cellency's fri end In Roumanta many
to seek them. Ga\'ln thought tbat be dells, where rrom the elves should years ago."
understood her; but her confession come unsurpasso.ble avenues and all
Tho gypsy looked at blm question·
troubled him none the leas. Almost tbe beauty or the forest scene. Gavin ingly.
tormo.l llB their conversation bad been, walked on, however. oblh·lous or the
" It Is as you say, sir. They were
there waa that In the timbre or their nlgbt or Its wonders. He bad a vague brothers of the hills. \\'ben the houses
Yolces, In tbelr steps, their gesture11, Idea tbat he might learn something burned and tbe women ran rrom the
their looka, wblcb declared the pleas- from tbe rogues and vagebonds who soldiers, then men said It Is Zallony
ure or their Intimacy and would b.ave bad followed Count Odin w )lelbourne and the Engll~h lord. There was an·
betrayed the mutual secret to any Hall; and, with this Idea Indicating other with them. lie Is In prison now
who might have overheard them. bls path, be came presently to the - he wbo was my tnther's friend. Sir,
Lol'e, Indeed, laughed aside at the thicket beyond wblcb the encampment I rome to England to gh·e h.im llber·
prim phrases and the mock sophia- lay. There a sound or voices arrest· ty."
trlea-and none realized this more ed his attention. Plainly, be said, a
Gavin was greatly Interested. lie
surely than Ga,1n.
-..·oman was speaking; and while the drained the little cup or cotre<>, and.
"l hope It would be a.s a last re- aurprloe or thla discovery was still filling a pipe slowly, h<' said:
source;• said Gavin presently, still upon him. the music of a "lolln, weird
"What forbids your success?"
tblnldng of her threat to return to and e~bolng, began to accompany the
Zallooy's son looked him straight
the theatre. "You must not forget speaker In a song so plo.lntlve that In the race.
that your tl-lends mo.y have something the very spirit or sorrow appeared to
"A lo.dy known to us- she mny torto say In the matter.•
breathe In every note or lt.
bid It, sir!'
" l\fy friends! Who are my friends!"
Gavin listened to the music wpell"You cannot mean the Lady .t:veabe exclaimed hotly. "The chatter- bound, and yet a little ashamed or his lyn?"
Com bination Pneumatic Sweeper
log doctor, who is always looking for poeltion. No possible advantage to
"We will not spea.k or names. You
an exeuse to feel my pulse. Tbe \1car, hlmaelt or others would have Induced bll.\•e her confidence. Say to her that
T HIS Swif~ly-Sweepi_nlt, Easy-Running DUNTLEY Sweeper
who Is eo dreadfully afraid of bla wlte blm to play an eavesdropper's part at when she Is false to my friend , Count
cleans wrthout raJSIDit dust, and at the same ume picks up
beo.rfng tbe nonsense be talks to me. Melbourne or elsewbero. If he lin· Odin, I will kill her."
pins, lim, ravelings, etc., in ONE OPERATION. Its ease
Young John Hall, who clUJ speak or gered In the shadow of. the thicket, It
"But that Is nonsense. What has
makes sweeping a simple task quickly finished. It reaches
nothing elee but Yorkshire cricket waa because the music compelled blm abe to do with It? Your atralr Is with
even the most difficult places, and eliminates the necessity
acorea. I have no trtends- unleaa It and be could not escape Its fasclna.- the Earl, her rather. Why do you
of movin2 and lifting all heavy furniture.
be the do«•-"
Uona. When the sound of tbe voice speak of berT"
The Creat Ll!bor ~aver of the Home- E••ry home, l.trge or
"Because there Is only one door by
Gavin drew a lltUe nea.rer to her, died away, be turned about to come
•mall, c:tn enJoy rehef from Broom drudgery and protection from
and confronting her suddenly, be said: at the encampment by another road; whlcb my father's friend can win blo
the .Unger of Aying dust
"Then here Is a new breed of bound and then he became aware tor the liberty. Let Oeor~res Odin's son marand one that will be falthtul.''
ftrat time that he did not stand there ry an Englishwoman nnd my Govern·j
She turned away her bead, torget· alone. A pair or black eyes, shining m~nt will release him."
ting that the darkness hid her crlm· like a eat's In the do.rkness. looked up
"That Is your view. Do you forget
eon cbeeka from him.
at blm as It were from bls very sboul· his Excellen<-y'a Influence?
\\'by
"I must not lleten to you- 1, who der. Returning their gaze but not should be not petition tbe Go,·ernmcnt
am to be Count Odin's wife," abe said. without a quickening t•ulse 'a nd some at Bukbarest for tht- man's liberty?"
AGENTS WA N TED
"You will never be Count Odin's appreh ension or danger, he could, o.t
"Uecause, In that case. his own life
DUNTLJ!Y PNllDMATIC SWI!EPER CO!IIPANY
wlte," be rejoined. "I forbid It, you length, outline the figure or a man, would be In da.ngrr. We are a peo~ b.IOI South State Street, CHICAGO
have given me the rlgbt. Listen to allm and agile, and yet without a cer-1 Pie that never forgets. I ba\'e told
me, Evelyn. The ntgbt 1 came to taln gl'ace to be perceived even In YOu so. If Georges Odin were at lib·
\1elbourne J:iall. I_b~ard a volce _call- ~h a llgbt ~t !hi!! rello"!_.)Y&! ~rty. b~ ~oul.!!,_cross tbe worl<!_ to ~d
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Obituary.
Nancy J. L . H issong, daughter
o{ John and Elizabeth Hissong,
was i>orn in Oa88 county, Ind., on
April 23, 1857. l:>he departed this
life June 14, 1914, aged 57 years,
1 mootb and 21 dl!ys. She united
with the Popla r Grove 111. E
church many yea rs ago, then took
her letter and united with a oburob
elsewhere, her friends not knowing
just whe re abe held her members hip, bot she always maintained
her acceptance with God and ex
pressed herself as prepared to meet
death. She was married to J oseph
Dudgeon F eb. 3, 1875. To this
union were born tbre c hildrenEnoch, Lillian and Frank. The
two first died in infancy. S he
leaves ber son Fra nk of Iodiaoapoli~, three brothers-Charles, H am ilton and David Rissoog-fonr
gntnd cb1ldren and many other relatiree aud friends.
Funeral eervi c<Js wero conducted at Poplar
lJ rovo 'l'ueeday arternoon, Jun e
16, by Rev. A. L. Vt!rmillioo, aa
sistcd by R e v. T. Wbittaker.

Ron. William E. Maaon, Who
Will Speak at Chautauq~

Monument Park.
J ohn McFarlin, who is curetaker for the Indian monument
~rounds at '!'wi n L~kes, bas set out
li fteen 01ore ma pie trees and mowed
down the ~rass over the entire lawn.
'fbere ie now fifty trees in the rea.
ervation apace, wbiob is as many
as purposed to set out. Mr. Mo.
Farlio says that tbe trees in doe
time will alford ample shade for tbe
p:Hk. He does not favo r planting
any more trees, as they would be
too tb ick .
Every year tb is park
is growing into a more beautiful
place, und wboo tbe various kinds
of trees shall become of larger size
tbis park will be one of tbe moat
beautiful plucea in tbe couuty.
The allow 1uce for the upkeep of
the purk is so smull that it receives
only part of tb e attention it should
bavt~. 'rho grus~ bas been ont twice
tb is aeuaon.- Plymgatb Democrat.
DELONG.

RON. WU,TJAV E. llASON.
EN ATOR MASON baa aerved In both braoche. ot the 1111oola leJ!alltura
and ln both branches ot conerese a nd all of the time during the pa~t

S

POPLAR GROVE
Mre. Caroline Snider is ba\·ing
a new roof put on her barn.
~1any people here are attending
the H oneywell meetings in Argos.
Mrs. William Lowry visited her
sister, Mrs. Ira Gross01ao, last
Friday.
Mrs. William L oudou is quite
sick. H e r daughter Blanche bas
come from home to take care of
he r.
Mr. and Mrs. Hotcbineoo of
M iobigao visited th eir uepbJw,
Anthony l:>mitb, last week. They
attended the Smith Hi tllu ruuoiou
Snnday .
Mrs. E. L oser aud duugbt~r
Edna went to Fort Wayne Fridav
to visit her son Russell who is a
pharmacist in one of the Meyera
drug stores.
Mrs. Caroline ::!aider received a
mtls&age last week that her sonia law, Adam R eish of Leite r's
Ford, bad a serious ace ide n t.
While sawing wood with his son
Donald the buzz.aaw cot his left
band severely. A doctor was called
to d ress the wounds, who told Mr.
R eish that be will not be able to
work for a few weeks.
Jva Scott was married in the M .
E. parsonage, Albany, Orego11, to
Joseph Hayworth June 20. .Mise
Scott is a graduate of Plymouth
high aobool and was a aacceaefal
teacher in 'Cnion tow nship l::>be
taught in Montana aud Oregon
tb e last year. She will have her
home at Harrisburg, Oregon. fie r
many friends here wish her a hap.
py life in her Western home.
MOUNT HOPE

thirty-four years hu b~n a reeoentzed power In atate and natioual
polltloe. From the da y he entered the legislature on up to b1a aervlce
t o the United States senate he baa made one continuous !lr ht aratnst ~ttere.
more modernly known u "jackpottera." Hr. Mason makes no claim to OMI ·
t OI'J', yet the late Speaker Thomas B. Reed stated that the "World'a t alr wns
located In the clty ot Chicago by a ten minutes' speech made by Muon or
llllnola," a nd ex-Congressman Boutell, ex-minister to Switzerland, Ia au.
t borlt7 tor stating that the late Senator Boar ot Massachnsetbl aald at a ban· U:lss Elhel Ed.oioortou. C<lrreoooodool.
qaet In Washington that the most etrectlve speech be bad beard In bla twent.Y·
Ubildreo's day exercises he re oo
live yeara' service In the senate was a speech made by Senator Mason.
Bnnday evening.
Senator Mason wUI appear on the Lincoln Obautauqua program In this city
Mrs.
H . Heete r spout Mooon the afternoon ot t he fourth 4-s. The prelude wlll be pla784 b7 the Royal
81ack B usaara Band..
day witb her pareuta.

MAN WHO MURDERS YOUNG CHICAGO
THE "BLUES" COMING
VOCALIST COMING

Uert Young and Sch uyler John"A truly eh~rful lecture was beard
sou bave ne w oars.
night by a la ugblog audience from
Fred Smethers baa gone to tast
Mr. Thomas McClary at the Y. ~1. C. A.
South lleud to work.
T be lecturer spoke for two hours on
the ministry ot mirth and the gospel
Red Men 's picnic at Leiter's
on
ot
cbeertulness and never allowed a
J aked Everyone come.
doll moment to cloud hls uninterruptJuly 4. E\'er)one come.
ed !low ot bamorous yet Instructive
All invited to M . E ice oream word.l," aaya the Saskatoon Phoentx.
1914.
11ocial Saturd~ty evening, Jnly 27.
''The ministry ot mirth, s11ld the
lire. Ralph Horgesbeimer of lecturer, betped to produce good
Colver visited Mrs. J . 0 . Ginther bealth; beauty aided men and women
over the bnrd places lo Ute and Wll~
Sunday.
Mrs. Mary Folk of Hun tington
is visiting Mr . . and Mrs. C. D .
Whitac re, her parents.
•.
A nomber of re publicans from
hero attended the mass convention
in Rochester Satorday.
l\1 rs. Elijub Rair of K~:~waona
died Sunday. Her daughter, Mre
L ealie Shadle, lives here on a farm.
"Scotty" MoM illau, a V audalia
local brakeman, going south Fri.
day bad a heavy piece of machio·
e ry full on his Coot and doubtless the llest possible advertisement an<!
it is broken. A message was sent business getter. By thlnk1ng tbeY were M ISS ESTHER PEARSON , SOPRANO
to Kewanna to have a surgeon sick, people were doing tbe very tbln~ ma tic voice ot wide rao~:e and power.
to bring on sickness. 'Be cbeertul. colored with t~tlng and expression."
meet tbe train there.
happtneaa Is a great magnet. People
.....,. t! J Reed. Corrtipoodeot.

EV.L\'GELICAL.

'fbe ::Iunday school will meet at
the oburob at 9 o'clock and then
go to tbe grove at the sooth end
of the !ake where Sunday school
will be held, and where the report
of the delegate to the state coo.
veotion will be given. Io the aft.
eroooo will be tbe Children's day
service. All ar e invited. At 7 p.
m. Y. P. A; topic, Civic Reforms
that Ch ristians ::lbould Promote,
ha. 1:10 20, leader Deesie McGin.
ois; preaching at 8. If tbe weather should be rainy Soaday sobool
will be at tbe church .

•

METHODIST EPISOOPAL.

Services as follows for the comiog week : Sunday aobool, 10 ; moroiog worship, 11 ; Epworth league,
7; evening worship, 8; prayer and
bible study Thursday, 8; choi r re.
bearaal F r idav, 8. Reception ot
members into the cburcb at the
morning worshi p. 'l'be Jooior
league is disoootioaed until Sep.
tember. The delegates who at.
tended the district convention of
the Epworth league will make their
report at the league meeting on
Huoday evening. We will u&e the
Special Semi-Centennial Aonivers.
a ry program of the Dome Mission
and Cbu rcb Extension society in
ou r next Snoday evening eervioe.
Come and bear what the ohuroh
called Methodist bas been doing
in the way of establishing the
oburob in the last fifty years. We
expect some special music in con.
neotion with these aervioes.
POPLAR GROVE.

OUTING TROUSERS

ol EXTRAORDINARY
MERIT
ui'Q Jo'i"

certainly know how
to make trousers"
v~w

- is what you'll say
when you've tried on
a pair of these fine
trousers for outing
wear.
They are designed
and tailored by
trouser specialists-

•

they have that smooth fit
across the hips, and taper
just the proper amount at
the waist so that they fit
comfortably without the neeJ
of the belt being dmvn

Sunday school at 10; preaching
by the pastor at 3. Come to the
afternoon service. It only happens
tightly. You'll Li!.:e the hang
w.
twice a mouth. The weather may
and
the set over the shoes.
be warm, bot next winter it may
be too cold to come. The weather
You're sure to find
Dr. E. C. Leininger of Chicago is never just right to go to cbo rob
fabrics that wiU just suit in__
is the guest of Mise ~1. ~1. Ed~- like it used to be. Better go any
.. ~ .. trousers.
iogton for a few days.
way. It may help you te keep ont
W. W. Wilfret and family at. of 11ometbing hotter.
We hape them in whit•
. d
J . F . Keoricb, Pastor. •
te n d ed a b atb ay surprise dinner
flannel, white ••rfl•, blue
ur11e and f/annel•tri~H•
at George Truex's, near Jordan,
- in Ent~li•h Pcfl and
ROBERT
L.
CRUMP
Sunday.
other popular model•.
Sunday visitors: Mr. and Mrs.
The Moline (Ill.) Dispatch aaya:
"Miss Esther Pearson, the youne Chi· Ira Kline at Noan Wagoner's; Mr.
MITCHELL®.
cago vocalist, bas a r1cb, full, dra ·
and Mrs. Byron Carpenter of ncar
STABENOW
Argos at Thompson's; Willie Cowen and family at O'.Bieois'; Mr. and
hlrs. G. Cowen at F . Cowen's;
Monty to loan.
Oliff Cowen and Normau Da\ is at
Money to loan at 5 per ce~t on
Will meet all trains and will 1.. 1....,
Goodman's.
farm
securities H J . Mered1tb.
•
parties anywhere
Old oewspapera;any quantity, at
Sale bills printed at the Citizen.
TELE.PHO N E No. 9•2
the Citizen office.

!.Astle E. Wolfe. C<lrr..poodent.

HIBBARD

NEWS OF LOCAL CHURCHES - - - -- - - - -

will pny to be made bappy, but ne,•er
a live cent piece will they pnrt wltb
to be made llliSera ble.'
"An atmosphere of friendly good bu
mor radiated t rom llr. llcClary, and
bt.s jokes bad a humor all their own
In tbe way they were told. One or
the best proofs of Insanity Is the In·
ability to laugh."
Mr McClary will appear on tbe Lin·
colo ·Cbnutauqua program In tbls citY
on tbe 6rst day, afternoon and nlgbt.
Ills prelude wilt be played by tbe Unt·
verstty Players, a seven piece orcbes
tra.

Grundma Bebmerisqailt~poorly.
Fran It L o\\ ry of Plymouth wus
oo ou r etreet Sunday.
The obu roh choir realized $10
{rom tbe ioe cream social.
J ohn Kline and wife visi ted
tbeireon-io.law, Ed Cla rk, Sltnday.
Porter .Berlin and Mrs. Wise
were among the Plymouth visitors
Tuesday.
Mrs. Myrtle Sweet baa taken a
little girl from the H ome in Indi.
anapolis to raise.
Tracy Mosher and family announced tbeir safe arrival in Ar.
kaoaas Wednesday.
Well, the newly married people
went t.o their new home the same
evening tboy were married .
Tbe Wbittakers of f:.loutb B end
were down :::iat•~rday evenio11; t.o
visit their relatives, the E. L owry&.
Clifford Waite, wife and httle
Jane were at Cooper's S unday , and
the Jake Licbteobergers at R eed's
.Mrs. Treaaa H enry of Niles baa
been visiting her grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Klapp, for BllV ·
eral days:..
. ------

Miss Penrsop witl appear In this city
on tbe Uncoln Chautauqua procram
on the sixth day. She Ia a member or
the National Oranll Opera Company.
wblcb will slng the preludes to Con·
eressman Fred S. Jackson'• addressee.

==============
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COLEMAN GREAT PLAYER,
SAYS POST·DISPATCH.
Special mention Ia deserved by Ed·
ward Coleman, whose playing received
merited applause. Tbe remarkable
versatility of tbe performer was abown
In bls CJ:pert playing ot the eweet

YOU'VE GOT TO
SHOW ME SPIRIT

The Price Concert Company gave
most excellent satisfaction t o an nodi
ence or l,!IOO who came In tbc bits
sturl spirit of "You've ~:ot to sbow
me." Betore tbe tlrat number wu
througb tbe audience t urned Crow
critical to enthusiastic, and all went
bome aloglog the praises ot tbe Price
Concert Company's program. They
render a unique, vematllc, popular and
more than sattstactory program. We
want the Price Concert Company tor
a return date.-Latayette Btl.ss. Super·
tntendent Independent School Dlatrlct.
VIrginia. MJnn.
The Price Concert ComJ:*nY will appear 00 the Lincoln Cbar.touqua proHuckltbemes.
iJ"Bm to tbts city on the third day,
My huckleberry m arsh will be atte.rnoon and evening.

&

'

voiced !lute, tbe roarlol: saxophone,
the gentle born, the sbrlll piccolo and
the martial cornet.-st. Loula Post·Dt.
patch.
~ir. Coleman Is a member o! the Coo·
aervntory Players, a company ot mull·
clans wbo appear on the opening day
ot the Ltncolo Chautauqua program to
open for pickers every Monday
Rivate.
,. be given to this city. The compallJ'
and 'rburaday. No water and fine "W• were rtvala In a loT& a«aJJ', will appear In prelude& afternoon an4
berriea. M . Bernh ard, near H ib- ..And you were the victorY' ''No; 1 ul&bt.
bard .
j25w~
murtt4 &~w i1fL"-Boaaton P.C.

A Senator
A Governor
A Representative
A Woman of World Fame
1
A Commun ity Speciali::t
A Panama-Pacific Stereopticon
A f" am o us Imitator - · Promoter of Fun
A W inning Cartoonist and Chalk-Talker
An I rl s h Lecturer
•
An Archaeologist
Two Brilliant Violin•
Three Gifted Male Voice•
Three Widely Celebrated Sopranoi
Three Exceptional Accompanist•
Five Sweeping Concert•
A Ripping Orchestra
A Grand Opera CompanJ
..,,.
..
A Great Band

50 People.
12 Programs.

••

6 Day1.
24 Entertainments.

All in THE 81G WEEK OF THE YEAR
See Black Sale Card.

All Yours for a Season Ticket.

Put on in a Bic Tent by The Lincoln Chautauquas, and

Local Business and Professional Men
- ·- -----

----- -
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•
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